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FIDDLED FOB HIS LIFE

iter, a musician cl Beer-
.citing anorcptHti aa

novel experience with a pair of rattle-
the Sxtoma Mountains.

Ktislet's services arc in demand as a
yjolioijt in the country, where old-
lashloeed’ parties are "»ieco.
Saturday evening he played at a farm
house at the back ol the Yulepu
Mountain. He slept at the farm-

The way to his home leads,— — —r—*-
aaayng. At ?to 
ds around a sharp

a deep
point the path winds

A legend ef the leek ef Cashel. It was doee on eleven o'clock no a 
wild January night when Rody 
O'Brien emerged from his residence, 
and took his way towards the Rock. 
He want giong with his hands in his 
trousers pockets woody and |ikgt. 
The Joyous whistle with which he 
used formerly beguile his way was 
now no longer heard. As he reached 
the foot of the Roth, a female, 
muffled in a heavy cloak, came quiei-

Keister had reached this point when 
his attention iris attracted by the 
warning datter of s rattlesnake. 
When he saw the formidable mulct in 
hia rath hg took In his toefi. A lew 
feet further along still another rattier 
rose up before him. There was not 
lulttcient- room to pass the snakes 
without running the risk of being 
bitten, end the frightened musician 
backed up against the ledge and eyed

and as he turned sway he involuntarily 
cursed hie fete.

He was just In the state that the 
tempter could wish him, sod oppor
tunely enough the tempter came on 
the scene. Redmond O’Connor hid 
marked out O'Brien as the person he 
wanted foe Iris tool, having beard from 
his evil associates all O'Brien's cir
cumstances. He saw how easy it 
would be to tempt him with riches, 
and, like »U tempters, • splendid 
opportunity now presented itself to

ly out from Ike ibid” of one of the 
huts which encircled the hill, and 
stole softly after him.

O'Brien had now reached the 
entrance to the ruina, which were at 
that period left exposed to wind and

him to seduce his victim. 4
As Rody turned away from Eily'a 

cottage, despondent and heart-sore, 
with eyes cast down, (TCdsmor turned 
S corner of the mud, neared O’Brien 
ere the latter reared his head, and he 
had plenty ef time to observe him i 
and tt needed little perception on his 
part to divine the cense el the,, 
melancholy which preyed upon Body’s|

This H Hfe

during the day
finer and faster flew the
strings as Keister'sthan Eily Dwyer, entered the portals
and shook. At last the soakssof the Kara, to the morki-

even himself of it.
; led e paint within two feet efof the

winding themaefesa 
their heads chraelyup they liked uptamed to the rightana -u urien s 

week previous,
on the maiden. Reiner'sof the ruine

With a yell he grabbed Uscuriouiity and which I
the neck andher hrsalt buoying Iter up 

id til me apans-

s wey in,'
sway untilShe took the second turn to the left
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l at the forge every 
I i «I the glare ef the 

In fact the brighter shone
,____ nee the fern danger wee tabs
I anticipated, ftjr the Meie would hot 

r b~v—«y j Kreogthen the people in their Super 
, as it «wold be aecrih

• el the pelh, eWprr 

slap* kg, aanewseH 

• Aid cry, “Tw

"Eily, lose, don't, for God's sake, 
don't try to nop me. I have made up 
my mind and 1 mean to carry ont my 
purpose. Darling, it's ft* your cake 

. . „ I'm going, going from old Ireland,
Mi tends, plash Mra forth, ef from dear Old Cashel, to seek my 

1 *■---- ' in a foreign country. Suie, 1

bfoaMrfoaaHi
ril iWy arid, tistayhe

l of earth, eed

, be raeJe Mu ml wiUMeu 
mM.ihnrf.lly l

While ril là. mrt frera thas peer gwml 
with Iralhieg riirwak away. 

Tehboww bed lhe wretch he led. lurid* 
Urn there he Uy.

AU et the mid ho.ro! the right, whilo 
good Rodrigo elept,

A Wrath ewe from the leprous rase
throogh Iris shoeldra crept ;

Right IhltMgh the body, et the Ww 
peira 1 forth breathing raid :

1 wrt ho IT I pan ■> Mil • etert, la mrrere
meoifold.

Ho groped lor rira (a the hod, bet ho 
cool J eat lied ;

Throogh lira dark chamber groped he, with 
rery entioat wind ;

Lewdly ho lifted wp hi. vrira, with opm 
lamp was biooght,

Yet raw here wra the leper era, through 
fir ra.l nrar they raaght.

Ho tamed him to hia chwber. Cod wot, 
perplexed rare 

With that which bofrilee—when lo ! hi.

TWre «rad . mra. all clethod la reetnre 
•hilling whim I

Thai raid Ihe ririra, “ Sleepret thou 
wrirrat thoe. Sir Bright 

"I drap not," qrath Rodrigo; ■•hot mil 
who art thou,

Tor la tie midet of darkaera, raw* light 
la* thy brow*"

"lamlby holy Lwrra, Iorara te «imi
with th* ; 

liethl ram. poor lapar thoe rayulri for 
ehrafly.

• Not tria the triri, raw la rri. thy
i-ktray hath brae ;

Cod to.ore thra «or thet my pela thoe 
dldri relievo yratirea.

TWre ahril W honor with thra lo brill.
rad la grew.

fieelu. rn ril thy dotage rad plrat

•' Mtreag raemira rimU not premil. thy 
greatnw to .odo ;

Thy man sh.ll mehe met.', oh rah, foil 
prie. Christ ira rad Moriw tee 

A death el tower ahrit thra die. » 
grace lo ttoetogirw.

Thy wel aheit pert slctertrariy, rad to 
rewired ia toaree "

Whom to three gmvioea words tod raid, 
the spirit vraighed qeite.

Rodrigo roes rad knelt hi* deww to 
knelt till morning light ;

Vote the Hwrtnly Tether, rad Mray 
Mritotdrar,

He mod. Me prey* right trembly, till 
dewrad tto monriag rirar. 

j-^raiih BnUad—Trantlnttd ty /. O.

■From “lira fro* Ftrrige Celbriic 
Prat, eotlralul by Jmara J. Treeey, SdJ 
Ira of •• Celbriic Tiewrre from f'rolaeleal 
tUrdras, •• Triton, of, 1‘rolramet 
R ritere lo the Trelh rad Bmilv of C.lho 
llelly ", "Craqraemri Ora Holy Frith ; 
•r, Tretimeaira of Distfoguirired Coe

THE COINER’S CAVE.

el their

Many years ago, I 
its ebb, and humer, so well-known to 
many generations of our country, wai 
again ravaging the land, when univer
sal depression bad set in, at such a 
period our tale opens.

The Rock had lor 
previously been stripped of its roof 
and left to moulder into silent decay. 
None ever approached the portals 
lending into the grand old ruin whan 
silent night came 
who* business led them new its 
•hades lingered reluctantly during the 
Short space sfriaa into which they I 
contracted their amp, fee those we | 

l times when superstition dominai

will be back Iw a year or two 
money—meens enough to make my 
own darling Edy happy for life. Oh, 
Eily, don't take on so."

•Ah, Roderick I why must you go? 
Can't 1 he happy with you alone 
without luxuries If the fire is little 
and the night cold, will not the love 
of mr Roderick warm me ? Will not 
the light of your eyes brighten our 
pox cabin and the sound of your 
iwiet voice make palatable the food, 
however poor 7 Ob, Roderick ! don't 
leave me."

The speakers were a brsv winsome 
couple—one was a flue type of mao- 
lint as, tall, well proportioned, 
cular, • wtU developed body and a 
sweet (.'.caking face. The female was 
slso a sweet lass Her beautiful fair 
Hair hung in great profusion on her 
shoulders Her eyes were worthy ol 
a Moote’s lyric. In truth she was a 
fair mite ol humanity—one lo escite 
the subtle passim in many masculine 
blasts

They wete fortune in having grown 
up together, and in having been 
lovers since they first toddled, lot 
childhood has, its love—Cupid is a 
boy—and who can deny that there ia 
no love more warm while it lasts than 
the love which grows in school days

" Tr.ete'a nothing half so sweet in 
life as love's young dram."

My traders are, I am confident 
acquainted with ihe sad tale of poor 
John Banim's boyhood passion and 
mead end. Now that our pair had 
leached the age when oo longer they 
were boy « girl, their love bad pro
portionately groan, and that pert of 
the world in which either was, the 
other in fancy followed.

Roderick, or Body O'Brien was the 
son cf once opulent parents in Cashel, 
but in the turmoil and disorder of 
the years imascdiitely preceding the 
commencing of the present eeetuiy 
they lost almost all their worldly 
posse nions, end their son, when he 
attained age, found himielf penniless 
in all but virtue, llu mother died 
When he was yet a boy, and shortly 
before the opening of our tale be had 
performed Ihe leal sad titra over 
lather. He waa consequently 
orphan, no ties to bind him to big 
native land lave Eily Dwyer.

He had lor.g determined to emi
grate, but he found it hard to leave 
Eily. He could not ask bff to accom
pany him, as she was the solace of an 
aged aire They lived in a neat little 
collage in the outskirts of the town 
uilh an income just sufficient to meet 
their few wants. And now as O'Brien 
made known hia resolve, and aa he 
saw the pain it gave Eily, he wavered 
in hia design. America was not then 
as easy ol accès* as now. None re- 

|*uroed from it—few went. fi'ly's 
pleadings were too much for him

Clasping her to his breast, be bade 
her cheer up. Eily," said he, “ it 
i* hard to mie£ your pleading. I’ll 
wait another mouth. Who knows 
how fortune might turn ?"

" Ah, turn *• it msy, Rody, will 
we not be happier together though 
porcity stares us in the face than to 
have ocean» separating us 7 How jlo 
you know that illness may not «trike 
you down. Oh, l can't bear the 
thought ! ’

But when O'Brien looked upon the 
fair lace he thought that it would be e 

I make her wed poverty, 
involuntarily

Bmpfe trade ef coining.- Tto 
”<d was uttered * a kmd whie
•P«ak*r?iro£t *** fTm‘P

Cnee LFConaor started the ret m-et
^ ""fo? RoJfoT1 *’ •™w,d

for Rody of a neat cottage,
■tore*, O Brine iua, 

■‘‘T* 1,1 ””»d. He 
«Mded and applauded cornera

&VÆL£"rf’"-tk
them; ■
OTtten'a arguments, succeed, 
totmnfla promue from Rjdy to 
« «• "tfjitt. and to meet 
oext «y to inwowcc ihe u»
Sf"* * '•» iutervaL Then
stoking hands tto men separated.

Long and anxiously O'Brien p; 
*red_bright visu held not to
him by O Connor. Eily's pleat"'

Md weighted the scale again.! the 
conscience with which be 

•̂" coming to tto dee»- 
•00 of jxaing the coiner's gang.

III.
shriltod * "I’11 : ‘be wind
shrieked nod howled through the 
d«*e"oftto Rock, oo.it melted 
into a moan, as if the tUxi 
bewailing their lot, anon it raised it
-trrn.*VT* “ “ ,k dieo” -ere 
■wait of the storm. But wild and

“f, •*ht- ,hcn were 
people abroad. Here in the Catbcd 
ml on the Rock mood a knot of four 

Ihe ”°°" ebooe out, at inter
gloom, making lhe

old walla and niches look still more 
«conspiring. What toe ihrae

*"• b”» at such a lime—in 
•uch a place. It i, ,he Coiner gang 

to toep
foctets, lo help them and to obey

,.He."Pe»'' ‘be awful word, .bile
!rehH°d 'brough the broken 
"ebeaaa if the ruin waa bewailing 
tto desecration, and when the cue ^ the Form ££ 

break, fxth, and the Demons appear
nn*i”aun* orer lheir "e* '-cbm 
O Brten has fallen a victim to the 

tempter » snare and has joined the 
gang under circumstances which to 
nercr can forget.

U is onjy when he has token the 
fetol riep that li# realism the meaning 
of hia action. AU the glowing por- “7"* “d til ,be dtoETtC: 

-.-^tntod now appear in their

He finds himwlf a felon, liable at 
Itoy moment to penal «.vitude, to 
ditgrace. Alas, there is no going
brn*. no retracing 0f*is *eps. nj
oath taken on tto spot wham genera- 
ttonaof priests end prelates offered 
up the solemn Sacrifice, token am 
■me when th. elemecu memed
to bring demons oo the tempest to 
** present st the deeewslioa of the old Cathedral rad to rrjZZüZ 

tun of another victim in poor
tnijotoisi ”Ul mU“ k
*'*••♦* 
Weak, passed, O'Brien', conduct 

U> those ignorant of hi. prraeot avoca- 
•l°D entirely changed. Feeling ggSfautisaFas
f*1 b« rrat hu once loved Eily, in 
feet he avoided her U chance brought 
her uato bis jomediite neighborhood 

Poor Eily could not sceuuot for 
lhe change. She pined and fretted,
JtoLMtou1"08 

Oowp, witit jt. kindled 
c»w to tgll ber ot k xfo-, utnutt mod, of life, that evtiy nfght hetïî 
otoerved going towamt. the Rock 
•bout the same hour and her mind 
•UW once jump! tea cooduafon. 
lie green-eyed monster tiled her 
hroeet, she imagined that her place in Rody a hew tod been filledjT by 
Wither, and «to determined to aifi 
the maligr to j^p bottom.

•MMUkr^

•ho hie victim su He tiw 
• light, end O'Conner inn

But, oh I what did not tto torch 
rrvral to him. Hi. E ly. Iris darting. 
She fx whom to tod raid himself to
hw."°H^y feU* on "toe^wwf 

corpse, bewailing hie Eily to look ep 
once more, but oece. Tto fcarien 
coiners *ood sopeâed H 
grief. For a while longer O'Brien lay 
on tto lifeless boraan. “to 
pressed so fondly," and th 
with a fiera determination in bis 
eyes.. He groped O’Connor, look 
hie gin from him, pry mad it to his 
lip. and fired. Alas I in in 
aU waa over in death the 
were united.

Tto comers son 
the effects ol tto scene. They 
ed back, coveted up tto forge, and 
before morning daw 
Cashel tar behind.

Bg.1.0. AT*» A 00., Lewell. Ware 
uutrstiiiressras. russet; ns sen**
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TEMPTING THE ALLIGATORS.

A RECENT SOUTHERN' STORY SHOWS IT
TO BE a Risky Business.

You hive pertope jmrnryed be
tween New Orleans and Mobile, and 
remember the vast expanse of musb 
with waterways cutting through it 
In the midst of this desolation u a 
dub house and a railway «talion ailed 
English Lx kout. It is still a good 
fishing and shooting ground, but the 
alligator has become so scarce that 
tto sight of one is a novelty. Ten ot 
twelve years ago they crawled i 
the nulroed tracks, and pans 
had but to lock cut of tto window to 
see them swimming.

One day doting my week's May at 
the club several boats were going out, 
and one of them waa occupied by a 
Ktench army officer, who was a guest 
He had on • frock cost, and when 
sated in the stern of the «tiff tto 
tails almost touched the water.

•• Better take off that coat « pin 
the tail* up," mid one of tto pooler», 
as hia attention was directed lo 
them- 

1 Why?"
" Because an alligator may pull you 

over-bard."
Tto Frenchman laughed and 

shrugged his shoulders end led the 
way down the channel. Four bats 
of us anchored about osm hundred 
feet epRft, am) the craft { was in was 
next to the officer's The fish 
biting hot and beery, end for an hr or 
oo ope paid any attention to any. 
body eke. I tangled my line pulling 
n a ft*, and wt l e washing et the 
knots happened to glana towards 
the Frenchman. Just as 1 did so I 
sag th; will waters broken behind 
" i, caught tight of a blaek otgret 
thrust above the surface, and the 
next instant, uttering • scream which 
•as heard hall a mile away, the man 
pulled opt Of thy boat and under the 
wai. r »

We hurried lo lhe spot, but noth
ing whatever maiktd the site of the 
tragedy. Even hia hat was gpne. 
We rowtd bp ind down and beat the 

■“ink!;, bu U waa useless.
•• Told him to," said the pwwter, 

i we gave wp tto search. “ Them 
foreigncii don’t teem to know about 
_ toss. We tod e Pturtian down 
here last month, and what did to do 
but bang hi» lefts in the water, and he 
•as pulled off the bat, with me only 
four fo$t m;"

BCBÏ & NICHOLSON,

Mortgage Sale.
« —

Ï0 be sold by Public Aoetkm la front 
ef the Uw Court. Boildiar, tit 

( "bailottetowii la «Jasso's County. In 
Prince Kdwnnl Island, m FKIUJ 
tto «MH1B Dey ef MAY, A 
at the hoer of Tweire i/cioek, 

met, pita 
lying end 

Queen's Osenty, 
land, banded rad itsncft 
that la to sey i tiomm 

<m the north eld# of Dorchester 
rad the wraura aide of Co 
Street; Ihrara northerly

•vetwnidl 
fifty-four I 
nlth aoM street
Chester Street, .—v-m .. —,
fifty foer foot to the piaen ofooenipy^RTL°;E:-M
I ta In ChariotIntnwn, lowtilrer with the 
two tecemrat tings end spportacances 
Ihereoe. Also ell intrrrwt, ratate, term 
ol years of the raid mortgagor le and to 
ell thet tract ef land «Unite In the 
Iowa ef Victoria, a Township Number 
Tweety-eiee, being marked and num
bered ra e plan of aid Town a Lot », 
bounded a follows : Commue cine et e 
•take fixed a tto rail side ef Nelecn

thence running easterly eg handled 
end thirteen Let to lend In pomes " 
ol A. Bryan ; thence northerly twi 
■a foot to lend owned by D. 
Palmer ; then* weetweidly ora hun
dred end thirteen feet to Neleoe 8m*, 
thence eoutheriy along mid etrret

her with buildings Ihereee and 
epimrtraanae thereto belonglng- 

Tbe above esle lo made enilgr a 
PuWer of Bale welaiaed In a wrtïln In- 
deulnre of Mortgage dated the Four. 
lesaihdeyifB.pt mber. A. D. 18611, ed 

ween Bernard Took of (.bar 
, In Qlew's Cveetr, Pile*

tof^RSiSnitAS-Jt
feed, ef Charlottetown, 
Banktei-et-Law, ef 
which said morte 
lo the Underrigaa

TayloiHH
I BOOKBINDERS.

Megsginee, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, etc., bom 
in any style at any price.

AH kinds of Mi BOOKS bound or repaired.
Account Book» made to order.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE.
8fcn eflfce ■* leek. J. ». Mcleod's ('orner.

McLeod & McKenzie

ESTABLISHMENT,
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

DR. FOWLERS
•ext* or*
•WILD*

ITRjAWBERRY
1 CURE§

BU'cT”

We keep Good» of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Style». Prices os low as the lowest.

McLeod & McKenzie, .
July 2, 1680.—tf

LAMPS

IARRHŒÂ
YSENTERT

That your property is insured in one of the big companies 
represented by McEachern.

AMO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE ANO RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS,

Tki Glvltttitofi Himitil.
e staff ef akllfoll physician., applied 

"the narralemera for the tee

“ The loyal," of Liverpool,
“The City of Loedon." of Loudon, 
“The London â Lanmhlre," 
“The Phehlx," el Brooklyn.

mithsll
, prtrsle ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

moderate cbargm fee private pe tira ta.

Mniah IS, tS*L—M PROMPT •ETTLEMEMT OF LOSSES.

FURNITURE.
TTm HTTItiAPTST YTST

July ft. ISM.—U
ÜIACEACHEKN,

Agent for P. F. /.

Call oi Inject, ui iet Bamaiu it Mi Prita fir ail

THE CHBAPB8T PLACE ON P. I BLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR 8UITB9, best valu. 
BJtDROQM 8Ü1T88 #t tow prices,
All kinds of ÜPHOMTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The Htoftt to WINDOW BUNDS, and til kind, of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coot

No trouble to show goods. Can suit til tastes st NEW- 
SON'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post OSoe.

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1882..

NEWSON.

STANLEY BROS.
Our Spring Importations are now complete and wc arc 

offering a finer assortment of Staples and Novelties than 
ever before, STANLEY BROS.

years,
found

DRESS GOODS.
your particular attention to our DRESS 

have made this department our study for
Weasl 

FABRICS 
ears, and can give you the best and

at pricei within the reach
thingsLafflU

to see our to and 15 cent line of AH Wool Dress Serge.

MILLINERY.

to be 
Ask

of Mk_ 
New York, and 
:til her work

HATS!
JUST ARRIVED,

PER S. S. AMARÏNTHIA,
-FOB OUR-

FULL LINE OF SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

CLOTHS
(in latent Patterns. Every Garment manufactured from the* goods 

will be guaranteed perfect in Fit and Worknuutaliip.

C. E. ROBERTSON,
April 15, 1891. 3m CAMERON BLOCK.

HARDWARE
—ANEJÉ

CARRIAGE GOODS.
w HOLKSALE
Iron,

* RETAIL
Steel, 

Shafts, 
Cl 

rari
Saws, J

Rimer


